


















　In this paper, we clarify how the collapse of the tenure system in the United States that occurred 
in the last two decades affected faculty development. This tenure system collapse, on the one hand, 
has led to the adoption of several practices that cannot withstand scholarly verification and, on the 
other, realized a faculty development concept that aims to provide organizational support to 
teachers such that they can maintain work–life balance and attain eudemonia.
　Finally, the author makes two suggestions:
（ 1 ）To readopt the original faculty development concept, according to which university faculty 
members actively contribute to the essential and inseparable fields of research, education, and 
academic affairs.
（ 2 ）To consider faculty development, which is an approach to enhance the “process of maturation 



























































































のは、 ヘスバーグ賞（TIAA Institute Theo-
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（POD、Professional and Organizational De-
velopment Network in Higher Education）の
出版物であった。この団体は、2002年にその総
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19教育・学習支援センター（CETL）設立20年に寄せて
